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iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac is specially designed Mac DVD Copy software for Mac users to
copy DVD, clone DVD on Mac with excellent quality. It can copy D9 and D5 DVD movie
collection to blank DVD discs (D9 to D9 and D5 to D5)  with ease.

iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac supports DVD 1:1 clone with a DVD burner, you can easily get
your DVD copies which remain 100% same to the original DVD movie Discs. Moreover,
iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac can compress DVD-9 (dual-layer DVD) to one DVD-5 disc.

iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac also allows you to remove DVD menus, select subtitles and
audio tracks, or copy main movie separately to create your own customized DVD. What's
more, iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac can copy DVD with any region code on Mac.

iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac can not only copy DVD movie to ISO file or DVD folder, but also
burn ISO file and DVD folder back to DVD Disc.

Frequently watch your favorite DVD movie, but worry about destroy the movie disc? Try
iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac for free now to save your favorite DVD movie Discs! 

Main Functions

Copy DVD to DVD On Mac
The Mac DVD Copy software can copy DVD-9 to DVD-9, DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio with all
the menus, extras, subtitles, audio tracks; or compress and copy DVD-9 to DVD-5 completely
with excellent DVD copy quality.

Copy DVD to Mac for backup
The Mac DVD Copy software can copy DVD movie to ISO file or DVD folder and backup DVD
on your hard drive and burn DVD copy later.

Burn DVD folder or ISO to DVD On Mac
The Mac DVD Copy software can burn ISO file or DVD folder to DVD for watching on your
DVD player.
Copy main movie only
Full disc copy mode allows you to copy the whole movie entirely, while main movie copy
mode will copy main movie only with extras and special features omitted.

Key Features

Support Mac OS
Professional Mac DVD Copy software developed specifically for Mac OS X users;
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Support PowerPC and Intel Processors
Support both PowerPC and Intel processor Mac computers;

High compatibility
iMacsoft DVD Copy for Mac has higher compatibility than other DVD copying software which
can copy DVD to any disc including dual-layer DVD with any DVD+RW/-RW burner to play on
all DVD players.

Erase rewritable disc
If your inserted RW disc is not blank, the Mac DVD copy software will prompt and help you
erase it for rewriting the disc.

Simple to use
Using this DVD copier to copy DVD movie is so easy: just load your DVD, click "Start Copy",
and insert a writable disc, then get your copied DVD disc with great quality.

Multi-language
Support multiple languages including simplified Chinese and English.

System Requirements

Operating system      Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Processor     PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
Available HD space     100 MB or more
ROM drive     at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display     Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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